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Few concepts are more muddled than identity and purpose—who I am, as opposed to why I am. The
same can be said about a church’s missional identity and purpose, terms that can mean anything or
sometimes nothing at all. This presents quite the challenge—a challenge of words/language and
imagination! Today’s secular culture has fostered in our language and our imagination a kind of
materialistic spirituality. It can be subtle. Religious and spiritual words are used, but the language turns
our focus to activities of the church or to the benefits people receive. God is implied, but is that enough,
especially in a culture defined more and more by a theology that is deist, moral, and therapeutic?
A core concept of a missional perspective is God has the mission, and God's mission has the church
(paraphrased from one of our New Beginnings lessons last Fall). We do not have to go searching for
identity and purpose, or even catchy words or mission statements (“A Faith Community, Growing
Together, Sharing the Love of Christ” has and will continue to describe us well, I hope!). Rather, our task
is to gain clarity about God's mission in the world and God's particular purposes for us within that
mission.
This requires an act of faith: to believe God is truly present and at work, in each of our lives, in our lives
together here, and in our wider neighborhood or community! God is at work through our celebration of
Word and Sacrament (worship) to develop the body of Christ (community) and the work of God (mission)
that sends the body of Christ into the world. God has a purpose in gathering, growing, and sending us
out again!
When I came to this congregation, it seemed to have grown dispirited, to have lost touch with its sense
of purpose. Years ago it had chosen not to purchase the Argyle school and to focus ministry where we are
as an act of faithfulness. The faithfulness to that vision had grown weary, however, as the focus turned
inward to surviving and keeping everyone happy. Looking forward to beginning my sixth year here in
September, and having been deeply blessed by my time with you so far, I ask you now to turn from
asking, “Why did we do this or that?” or “How might things have been different now, if only…?” to
asking, "Why did God birth us here in the first place?" Let’s turn our attention away from ourselves and
back to God, and to the privilege of serving God's purposes. The hands of God have created this
community of faith; God’s Spirit grows and develops us together, that we may be the hands and spirit of
God widely sharing the love of Christ!
The common refrain is that money follows mission. Missional identity and purpose are acts of vision: to
see God at work among us, to know our purpose, our privilege, our Calling to serve. We are here to love
one another as Christ has loved us (fellowship); we are here to grow and change and learn together
(discipleship); we are here to share the love of Christ (mission)! I believe people increasingly are drawn to
an identity and purpose that loves and develops and then turns the congregation out into the world. In a
world of secular spirituality, the language of God's forming and sending stands out in a sea of bland
secular jargon, and is absolutely captivating!
God’s Spirit is at work in us. God’s mission is at work through us. Christ’s love is at work in the world
through us. The Bible says, "We have been sent to speak for Christ" (2 Cor 5:20). We are the messengers
of God’s love and purposes to the world, won’t you join us? It is said that when there is clarity and
passion about God's mission, strong financial stewardship follows. So, let’s get clear and passionate and
put our lives to work for God. Let’s each give of our time, our talent, and our treasure as we give our
church to God’s mission and purpose!

We thank all who have signed up to host Fellowship on Sunday mornings.
We hope you will also help us provide refreshments on the blank Sundays.
When you are baking at home, bake extra for the church. We will “Bank
Baked Goods” in the freezer (labeled & dated) and get them out for
Fellowship whenever we have a blank Sunday.

STEWARDSHIP RECOGNITION
ABOVE and BEYOND the CALL of DUTY recognizes individuals,
couples or groups that serve God through Willow Creek
Presbyterian Church.
Nominations forms can be obtained on the welcome stand
outside Fellowship Hall near the Education Wing. Completed nominations can be deposited in the
box on the welcome stand. Nominations can also be made directly to members of the Mission,
Membership and Stewardship Committee (David Ensminger, Pat Nortch, Delores Hall, Jim Hall) or
Pastor Judith. The Stewardship Recognition award was recently presented to Kim Reid and Loren
Buffington. Congratulations!

Mission & New Beginnings
One leg of the New Beginnings was to get us out into the
community. Willow Creek is planning to have a booth at the GPS
Farmers Market this summer. The market opens May 26 and runs
through September 22, that is a Thursday from 3 – 7 p.m. We
hope you will want to be a part of this “adventure” either by
supplying produce from your gardens, baked goods, plants, soaps, or other homemade items.
Since this will be a first time experience for all of us, we thought we could learn (and possibly host
a market here in the future) from the GPS people since their Market is established and successful.
We hope you will plant an extra row of something in your garden, perhaps bring some berries,
breads, etc. They even have live music from 5-7 p.m. and hot food. It could be an
afternoon/evening out. There will be opportunities to man the booth as well as come to shop.
GPS in located on North Second Street in Machesney Park, about ½ mile north of 173. We need
to begin to plan now, May is just a wink away. If you have any questions, ask Pastor or one of our
elders. Please watch for sign-up sheets in the Fellowship Hall! Thank you!

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
The Credo board and future candidate's that will be benefit from our
weekend retreats would like to thank you for your generous donation.
Because you have donated we can invite more people that are
struggling with addiction to attend a chain breaking weekend.
Thank you,
ILLINOIS CREDO RECOVERY

May 15 is Pentecost. Let's all wear out flame colors of red, yellow, orange
and the like to celebrate this important day of the Church Year.

Choir Rehearsal:
Sunday, May 1, 15, 22, 29 @ 8:30 am
Chancel Choir Sings for Worship May 1, 15, 22, 29
Young Peoples Choir Rehearsal:
Sunday, May 1 @ 11:00 am & May 8 @ 9:15 am
Young People’s Choir Sings for Worship May 8

Willow Creek Youth Group
Sun, May 1, 1-3pm – Games & Lesson
Sat, June 4-5, Time TBD, Lock-In
July 18-23, 2016 – PYT
Jack and the
collection of pins
traded from other
youth around the
globe.

Skyler at one of
the pre-worship
rallies. Are you
in God’s hands?

Jack, Sara & Skyler
enjoying the youth
hangout space.

Help them GO! PYT is a life giving, life changing, faith moving experience! As
the world changes, society shifts – and the church expands – the need for
vibrant young Presbyterians grows. Help your young people GO to the next
great place in their faith! Donate now to help offset the $700+ cost per
individual.
NOTE: We'll spend the night at Stronghold on July 18th. PYT is for
high school age youth, incoming freshmen to graduated seniors.

Mariners
Tuesday, May 10 @ 11:30 am at the Stockholm Inn
Jim & Delores Hall hosting

Study Group
Wednesday, June 8
6 pm to 8:30 pm (come for as long as you can) @ Mary’s Market
We’ve decided to take a break from meaty biblical, or historical,
or theological books and read something spiritually uplifting.
We plan to discuss the full book together in June, and then pick our next book
to read. Come join us, even if you haven’t been able to read the book.
The fellowship and conversation is energizing!

Martha Ruth Circle
Tuesday, May 24 @ 9:30 am
at the home of Delores Hall; Sue Brick will conduct the lesson

Church Office Closed
Memorial Day, Monday, May 30

Effective Tuesday, May 31
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
8:30 am to Noon

WCPC Operating Statistics
March 2016
Expenses exceeded revenues by an average of
$4,771.22 per month for the 1st quarter of 2016. At
this rate, the Church will need to rely on invested
assets every 5-6 months to meet daily operations.
WCPC Operating Statistics
March 2016
Income

8,431.00

Expenses

12,612.00

Excess/(Deficit)

(4,181.00)

WILLOW CREEK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
STATEMENT OF INCOME and EXPENSE
Actual vs Budget
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2016

Budget

Actual

Variance

REVENUES:
Contributions - General
Contributions - Special
Other Income
Endowment
School & Event

35,025
338
1,331
125

25,655
180
2,163
-

(9,370)
(158)
832
(125)

36,819

27,998

(8,821)

29,472
1,344
901
300
12,012
1,416
50
300
-

28,048
1,271
745
380
11,843
25
-

1,424
73
156
(80)
169
1,391
50
300
-

45,795

42,312

3,483

(8,976)

(14,314)

(5,338)

Dedicated Accounts, Pre-School
& Liabilities

-

3,440

(3,440)

Net Cash Transfers To/(From)
Investments

-

Total
Revenue

EXPENSES:
MINISTRY OF:
Personnel
Christian Ed & Youth
Music & Worship
Member & Stewardship
Building & Grounds
Session
Deacons
Missions - Budgeted
Unbudgeted
Total
Expense

Change in cash from operations

OTHER:

Change in cash since January 1,
2016

(8,976)

-

(17,754)

-

(8,778)

2016 Willow Creek Summer Camp – Monday, June 27th - Friday, July 1
Opportunities for Everyone!
Pre-K
Elementary
Middle School
High School

(ages 4-5)
(Grades 1-5)
(Grades 6-8)
(Grades 9-12)

Vacation Bible School
Stronghold Day Camp
Local Mission Tour
Summer Camp Crew

Sunday, July 24, 2016
Worship in the Park
Rock Cut State Park
Lions Club Pavilion
(Handicap parking available)
A potluck picnic will be planned
afterwards.

Sunday, September 18
Kirkin’ o’ The Tartans
Contact Lucas Greenlee if you would like
to be a part of the Planning Committee

Sunday, May 15

May 2016 All Church Calendar

Sun 5/1

Wed 5/4
Thur 5/5
Sun 5/8

Mon 5/9
Tue 5/10
Wed 5/11
Thur 5/12
Fri 5/13
Sun 5/15

Mon 5/16
Tue 5/17
Thur 5/19
Fri 5/20
Sun 5/22

Tue 5/24
Wed 5/25
Fri 5/27
Sun 5/29

Mon 5/30
Tue 5/31

8:30 am
9:00 am
10:00 am
11:00 am
11:00 am
1:00-3:00 pm
5:00-6:00 pm
11:00 am
7:00 pm-9:00 pm
Noon

Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Sunday School (Children K-8th and Adult)
Worship with Traditional Communion; Chancel Choir Sings
Fellowship
Young People’s Choir Rehearsal
Youth Group
AA Meeting
Preschool Sing
Session Meeting
Pastor-Stateline Clergy Lunch

9:15 am Young People’s Choir Rehearsal
9:00 am Sunday School (Children K-8th and Adult)
10:00 am Worship; Mother’s Day; Youth Recognition Sunday; Young People’s
Choir Sings
11:00 am Fellowship
5:00-6:00 pm AA Meeting
9:00 am Mission/Membership/Stewardship Meeting
11:30 am Mariners
7:30-9:30 am Pastor Coffee Shop Hours @ Caffeined in Roscoe
1:00 pm Deacon Meeting
3:15-5:45 pm Girl Scouts Kitchen & Fellowship Hall
8:30 am Chancel Choir Rehearsal
10:00 am Worship; Pentecost Sunday; Mission of the Mth-Pentecost Offering;
Chancel Choir Sings
11:00 am Fellowship
5:00-6:00 pm AA Meeting
--- Pastor Study Leave 5/16 thru 5/22
8:00 am Buildings & Grounds Meeting
6:00-8:00 pm Grief Support Group
--- Last Day of Preschool
--- Streamer Submission Deadline
8:30 am
10:00 am
11:00 am
5:00-6:00 pm
9:30 am
7:30-9:30am
3:15-5:45 pm

Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Worship; Chancel Choir Sings; Pulpit Supply-Phyllis Mueller
Fellowship
AA Meeting
Martha Ruth Circle – Delores Hall Hosting
Pastor Coffee Shop Hours @ Meg’s Daily Grind on McFarland
Girl Scouts Kitchen & Fellowship Hall

8:30 am
9:00 am
10:00 am
11:00 am
5:00-6:00 pm
----6:00-8:00 pm

Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Sunday School (Children K-8th and Adult)
Worship; Chancel Choir Sings
Fellowship
AA Meeting
Memorial Day Office Closed
Summer Office Hrs Begin; Tue, Wed, Thurs, 8:30-noon
Grief Support Group

Stronghold - Summer Camp Registration Now Open!
Come to Stronghold Summer Camp and take home memories for a lifetime! Experience singing
around the campfire, learning new skills like archery and canoeing, touring the Castle, learning to
work together on the teambuilding course, and making new friends. Campers also enjoy a wide
variety of activities like Bible Study, hiking, arts and crafts, group games, nature study, swimming,
cookouts, and experiencing God’s creation first hand. You can get more information and register
online by visiting www.strongholdcenter.org or picking up a brochure from the church office or by
contacting Ryan Anderson (summercampinfo@strongholdcenter.org) or by phone (815-732-6111
ext. 609.)
Stronghold - Summer Staff Wanted!
Stronghold is looking to hire college age students to serve on the 2016 Summer Camp Ministry
team. Do you know a student who is good with kids and is looking for a fun and rewarding
summer experience? Stronghold is looking for people in your church community to be summer
camp counselors and to help make summer camp a success. If you know someone, please direct
them to www.strongholdcenter.org where they can download an application packet or direct
them to Ryan Anderson via email (ryan@strongholdcenter.org) or call 815-732-6111 ext. 609
Update on AmeriCorps work at Stronghold.
Since March 11th the team of AmeriCorps NCCC workers have been working hard to help with
land restoration here at Stronghold as well helping the maintenance department repair and
restore some of our buildings. The NCCC team’s land restoration is visible as you drive up the hill.
Also the team have also completed projects such as repairing and repainting benches, sanding
and painting the castle stairs and helping to refurbish the bedrooms in the Sears Center to name a
few. The team will remain with us until April 22nd.
If you would like to bring a group out to help the NCCC team work on the removal of invasive
plant species please email Richard Simpson (richard@strongholdcenter.org) or call 815-732-6111
ext. 606.
Stronghold - Stories in the Castle
Join us on May 19th as we gather for our final Stories at the Castle before Summer Camp! Stories
will be read by Julie Voss (Bertolet Memorial Library, Leaf River) and will have a camping theme.
Stories will be read around a Campfire and s’mores will be provided. After stories, participants
will get to experience Summer Camp craft activities and camp games!
Questions? Please email Richard Simpson (richard@strongholdcenter.org) or call 815 732 6111 ext. 606

Stronghold - Ye Olde English Faire
Save the Date! On October 1st and 2nd Stronghold Camp and Retreat Center will transform its
grounds into Elizabethan England to celebrate our Olde English Faire. Knights in armor and jesters
will roam the grounds, entertainers will perform for you and vendors offer a range of goods for
sale.
Stronghold - Like us on Facebook
Please take the time to ‘like’ and ‘share’ the Stronghold Camp and Retreat Center Facebook page.
By doing so you will allow us to share our events, messages and other posts with a wider
audience as well as staying informed and up to date about everything that is happening here at
Stronghold! www.facebook.com/Strongholdcenter will take you straight to our Facebook page or
you can search Stronghold Camp and Retreat Center.

Stronghold - 5K Run to the Castle
RETREAT! Run to the Castle by way of hilly trail and smooth gravel paths to arrive safely in the
Castle courtyard.
For the second year in a row, Stronghold Camp and Retreat Center will host a 5k run for
participants of all ages. This event will take place on September 3rd 2016. Mark your calendars
and ‘like’ our Facebook page to stay in the loop!
To get all the information as it becomes available please email Chris Busker via email
(chris@strongholdcenter.org) or call 815-732-6111 ext. 607.
Limited amounts of Stronghold Prints remaining – Help Support the Mission of Stronghold
During the summer of 2015 Maddie Witt, a long time camper and camp counselor, joined us as
our first “Artist-in-Residence.” During this time, Maddie produced a number of high quality
paintings of various scenes around Stronghold. Three of these paintings (Campfire, Watercolor
Castle and The Tower) were professionally printed onto high quality paper for you to proudly
display in your home. Prints are $30 each + $10 shipping and handling if mailing inside the United
States. Prints being mailed outside the United States will be priced on a per case basis. Please
email Richard Simpson (richard@strongholdcenter.org) or call 815-732-6111 ext. 606 to order
your prints.
Photos of these prints can be found on the Stronghold Camp and Retreat Center Facebook page.
Stronghold - Weekend Hosts Wanted
As rental business increases, Stronghold is seeking motivated and passionate volunteers serve as
a liaison between rental guests and Stronghold staff about maintenance and program issues.
Weekend hosts will need to be available from approximately 5:00pm Friday through 1:00pm
Sunday and are asked to stay complimentary at Stronghold. If you are interested, please shadow
one weekend for training. Accommodation and meals are provided. Questions? Email
(info@strongholdcenter.org) for more information or call 815-732-6111
Stronghold - Birthday Parties
Do you want to celebrate your child’s birthday at the Stronghold Castle? Stronghold proudly
offers birthday party opportunities starting at $175 with craft time with a member of Stronghold
Staff. Questions? Please contact Diane Brainard-Jogerst (reservations@strongholdcenter.org) or
call 815-732-6111 ext. 613.
* Please share the attached PDF file alongside this information.
Stronghold - Castle Tours Available
Weekday evening tours of the Strong Castle are now available for only $5 per person. Come learn
about Walter Strong and his family and this wonderful piece of property. Tours are by
appointment only, last for approximately 1 hour. The castle is not handicapped accessible and is
spread over 5 floors. Tours should be booked through our Reservation Coordinator, Diane
Brainard Jogerst (reservations@strongholdcenter.org) or call 815-732-6111 ext. 606.
Stronghold - The Knights Circle
The Knight's Circle is an annual giving recognition society that honors our most generous donors.
If you would like to support the on-going operation & upkeep of Stronghold, please contact John
Mecklenburg via email (mecklenburg1@comcast.net) or call 815-732-6111 ext. 602.

Stronghold - Craft Supplies Needed
Each year Stronghold offers arts and crafts opportunities to all of its campers at Summer Camp,
Day Camp and at Community Day Camps. If you could donate any of the following items to
Stronghold it would be greatly appreciated:
 Crayons (broken or whole) – use this opportunity to clear out your closets at home, work or church!
 Cardboard Tubes – the kind that come in the middle of Kitchen Towel or Toilet Paper
 Wallpaper samples – if you have recently redecorated your house and have left over rolls, offcuts or
wallpaper books we would be happy to use them (and we don’t care what designs they have on them)
 Fabric – any shape, size, color, and pattern we don’t mind – just so long as we can recycle!

 CD’s/DVD’s – scratched, damaged, even cracked CD’s are great for making bright, shiny craft projects
with our campers. Cases can also be used to make multiple craft projects as well.

Items for donation may be dropped off at Stronghold during regular business hours any time
before May 31st. Please contact Richard Simpson (richard@strongholdcenter.org) or call 815732-6111 ext. 606. If you have any questions or are looking to donate supplies that aren’t
listed above.

